AUGUST:
27 Senior Privilege Meeting - 6:30-7:30 PM CHS Performing Arts Center

SEPTEMBER:
4-6 Transcripts – Requesting transcripts in Naviance explained
10-13 Senior Guidance Timeline – A review of the Senior Guidance Timeline in AT
19 Senior College Night – 6:30-8:00 PM CHS Performing Arts Center

OCTOBER:
1 VSAC Financial Aid Night – 6:30-8:00 PM CHS Performing Arts Center
8-11 FAFSA – FAFSA info explained in AT
22 Cap and Gown Information – Mandatory AT for seniors, cap/gown and announcement information is presented in Performing Arts Center
22 FAFSA Forms Night - 6:00-8:00 PM CHS Library

NOVEMBER:
7-8 Seniors Place Order for Cap/Gown – Seniors place order for cap/gown/announcements in the main lobby during lunches. CTE students can drop their order/dues off in the main office prior to November 8th and their order will be submitted.

JANUARY:
VSAC Scholarships – VSAC Scholarship packet distributed and explained in AT

FEBRUARY:
Local Scholarships – Local scholarships given out and explained in AT

APRIL:
Local Scholarship Deadline

MAY:
20 Athletic Awards Night – 7:00 PM in the Performing Arts Center
26 Honors Banquet – 6:30 PM Trader Duke’s 1117 Williston Road, S. Burlington

JUNE:
10-16 Final Exams - **Dates subject to change due to snow days
9-11 Mandatory Graduation Practices – 1:00-4:00 PM in Performing Arts Center; Class picture, cap/gown distribution, senior walk, paperwork
12 Class Night – 6:00 PM in Performing Arts Center
13 Graduation – 10:00 AM in Gymnasium
13 Project Grad – evening and overnight

*Dates subject to change due to snow days.
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